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JV cheerleader remains in critical condition
Davidson's brain and are monitoring her heart and
cranial pressure, Beeren said. The high dosages of
medication that Davidson is being given to lower the
pressure are keeping her in an unconscious state. "The
doctors have started reducing the medication during
the past week, but they can't reduce it for long periods
of time because the pressure goes back up," Beeren
said.

Beeren said the pressure was down on Wednesday
night but had risen again yesterday morning. "It seems
to come and go about every twelve hours," she said,
adding that even though Davidson was not being given

By RACHEL STIFFLER
Staff Writer

Robin Davidson, a junior varsity cheerleader who
fractured her skull in a fall before a basketball game
on January 15, remains in critical condition in North
Carolina Memorial Hospital with no significant
improvements or complications.

Tanya Beeren, a sophomore from Charlotte and
a friend of Davidson, said Davidson has had "good
and bad spells, but lately there had been more good
ones than bad ones maybe because everyone has
been praying so hard for her."

Doctors are draining cerebrospinal fluid from

unconscious state.

"She's really not on her way to getting better yet.
Right now it could swing both ways. They won't know
about brain damage until she wakes up. And they
don't know how long it will take her to recover once
she does wake up; it could be a year."

Beeren said Davidson's parents were doing well,
and that she and other close friends were constantly
there at the hospital to help them through this difficult
time and also to answer questions from Davidson's
friends. "We're going to be here as long as it takes,"
she said.pain-killi- ng medication, she had felt no pain in her

Carrboro alderman ban drinking beer, wine in public
taking too broad an approach to the
problem. He said he felt that there are
some occasions, such as small picnics,
the Fourth of July, etc., in which public
consumption of beer and wine is
acceptable and harmless. Porto's posi-
tion, however, does not allow him to
vote on such matters except in the case
of a tie.

By KAREN ROGERS
Staff Writer

The Carrboro Board of Aldermen
agreed Tuesday night to place a ban
on the public consumption of beer and
wine on town property.

Beer and wine are not included in
the State law, which already prohibits
the public consumption of liquor.

Chapel Hill has had such an ordinance
since 1966.

The ban was requested by Alderman
John Boone. He said that merchants
in west Carrboro had been complaining
about the problem, and while he said
it has been an issue for several years,
the merchants brought their complaints
to town officials only recently. He said

that, there had also been complaints
about drinking in public parks at
recreational events.

Boone said the ban went into imme-
diate effect and covers any area that
is the property oT the town, from
sidewalks to parks.

Carrboro Mayor Jim Porto, on the
other hand, said he thought the city was

OTHJamie Moncnef

Winner of the Miss Omega Psi Phi Pageant last night was Desiree Smith.A
senior majoring in industrial relations, Smith is from Hillsboro, N.C.'Yack' sittings begin Feb. 4
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11 p.m. Gaming Society Dungeons
and Dragons Tourney in the
Union.

7 p.m. & Free Flick Night;
12:30 p.m.Invasion of the Bee Girls,

Detour, Little Shop of Hor-
rors, They Saved Hitler's
Brain in the Union
Auditorium.

7 p.m. Granville IVCF with Con

be ready in the fall.
Portraits will be taken Monday

through Friday in room 220 of the
Student Union, 9 a.m. to noon and 1- -5

p.m.
For appointments, call 962-391- 2.

Subscriptions for the 1985 Yack can
be purchased at the sitting or are
available in the Yack office in room 106
of the Union. The yearbook costs $18.

Senior and underclassman Yackety
Yack portraits will be made on campus
beginning Feb. 4, with graduation caps
and gowns available for senior portraits.

All portraits will be shot on an
appointment basis. The first week's
appointments will be available to
seniors only.

There is no charge to have the picture
appear in the &5 Yack, scheduled to

4216 GARRETT RD.
Spacious 1, 2, & 3 bedroom Garden Style Apartments. Totally

electric, various floor plans to choose from. Convenient to UNC,
Duke, Chapel Hill, and Durham.

gressman Bill Cobey at
Chapel of the Cross.
Union Free Flick: Terms of
Endearment.
IVCF North chapter meeting
in Union 205.

8 p.m. WXYC 60s Dance in Great
Hall.

Sunday

SaturdayA

IT
January Special

g10000 OFF
DEPOSIT

489-230- 2 489-230-3

Another Southmark Address

11 a.m. Gaming Society Dungeons
and Dragons Tourney in the
Union.

11:30 a.m. Chimera presents Chime-raCo- n

II in the Union.
7 p.m. Candidates Forum in Great

Hall.
7&9p.m.Free Flick: That Obscure

Object of Desire in the Union.

9:30 a.m. Anglican Student Fellowship
Saturday Breakfast at Chapel
of the Cross.

10:30 a.m.Chimera presents Chime- -8CM?
S W ;m;vi nfWIM; 'aYh?5mi it &i:-i!f;4- it n

For the record
A story on property taxes (Jan.

23,DTH) incorrectly stated that stu-

dents could pay six times their monthly
rent in lieu of listing their property. The

story should have said students could
pay taxes on the value represented by
six times their monthly rent. The Daily
Tar Heel regrets the error.

We cordially invite you to enjoy
a candlelight dinner with us featuring 5
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$12.95
REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

SUNDAY BUFFET
Includes

Pizza, Lasagea, Bairlbecpie
Beef llilbs, and Salad

includes a generous serving
of sirloin cut for two, salad bar,

homemade yeast rolls and cheese barrel
Served from 5:00 pm-9:3-0 pm 7 days a week

157 E. Rosemary
967-572- 7

15-5- 01 Bypass
at Elliott Rd. in

Chapel Hill
933-924-8J

CAMERA TWO WEEKS ONLY!
Sale Ends February 2

2:3 5:3P WM
Good Only This Sunday
Come In and Watch

The UNC vs. GA Tech Game
On Our Wide Screen TVit's Our End of January, Pre-Groundh- og

t
addle of Winter . . .MPost Christmas.

Cannera Ssiie
942-514- 7131 W. Franklino Lowest prices ever

o Expert Foister's advice
o Extra discounts on lenses and

flashes
o Don't miss this opportunity!

Canon Factory Rep will demo
products Sat, January 26
Foister's backs and handles
all warranties
Special $100 Coupon book
with every Canon camera sold

ML mm
c noThe Newest Canon

U u Lmm am Three programmed modes

The Bestsclling SLR Ever!
Regular Price Two weeks Only!

$239.95 CaJlH $219.95

J G S5T with 50 mm 1--
8 iens

Standard, Tele, Wide
Shutter-priorit- y automation with
Safety Shift"
Dual metering system

9 Fully automatic film transport system
loads, advances and rewinds film
Touch-butto- n controls with bright LCD
readout
Choice of or
automatic flash photography over an
eight range with optional Canon
Speedlite 277T
Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. one-ye- ar

limited warrantyregistration card.

nS2SllGl52fnZll05 Programmed automation

W just focus and shoot!Firm r ftrnrrT7FI y o Shutter-priorit- y automation
C?TTTr' plus manual modeUt'"J " m p,,! automatic flash with

..- .- yCaman f": ? optional Speedlite 188A
Optional Power Winders A2, A
and Motor Drive MA available
for rapid sequence shooting
Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc.
one-ye- ar limited warranty

X,.

Tmfs if: 1 registration card

MULTVLE PROGRAM AE
DUAL METERMQ ST8TEM

Speedlite 188A and
Power Winder A2 shown optional

will be taken without sitting fee in room
220 of the Student Union Monday-Frida-y 9
am-1- 2 pm, 1 pm-- 5 pm. Please call 962-391- 2

to make an appointment.
Seniors: This is your opportunity to obtain a

portrait suitable for resume purposes while
your picture is placed in the yearbook.

UndOIClassmon: Call for an appointment
so that your face can be included in your
yearbook.

Two Weeks Only! Prices include 50 mm
$244.95 . 1.8 Canon lens

Regular Price
$274.95

cM Come Jm on Jan. 28 to Canon
LENSES

CanonquaSIty
in a compact size.

- rfi scyss you it uanon
HJ'U m i4

meeds wKh tt.Dre Factory Rep.
Fbisier's Camera Store

133 E. Franklin St. 942-302- 6

First in Knowledge, First in Service, First in Chapel Hill

Regulary $159.95

Special $138.95
Special Values

On Canon
Lenses Too!

Call for an Appointment
962-391- 2Includes Canon USA Inc

on-ya- r limited warranty
rvgittraiion ca'd.


